Turnfurlong Infant School Sports Premium Funding 2019-20
PE funding allocation for 2019-20 = £17,800
Sporting Activity

Cost

Build capacity and capability within the
£1100 a
school to ensure that improvements made half term
now will benefit pupils joining the school in
future years – James Smith of Sports Factor
coaching, team teaching with staff to
increase confidence, knowledge and skills
of all staff in teaching PE and sport.

Develop or add to the PE, physical activity £500
and sport activities that school already
offers – ALPs and ‘sports festival’ resources
(collaboration with Bedgrove Infant School
and Turnfurlong Junior School).
The profile of PE and sport is raised across
the school as a tool for whole-school
improvement.

£2000

Success criteria

Impact

Skills are shared with all teachers in
EYFS/KS1 (Monday pm, Tuesday pm,
Thursday all day).
Children master agility, coordination,
movements and balance by following the
Programmes of Study in the National
Curriculum for KS1.
In the Early Years Foundation Stage
children make good progress and attain
age related expectations in Physical
Development.
Children begin to apply these basic
movements in a range of activities.
Children participate in team games with
simple rules.
Purchase small equipment and apparatus
to replace old, worn equipment e.g. bean
bags.
Additional PE equipment for ALPs sports
day (to be held collaboratively with other
ALPs schools)
New outside provision for EYFS (including
nursery), benches and tables to be bought
to substitute and enhance low level
provision.

1

 Consistency in high quality teaching, developing
teachers’ subject knowledge and improving the
skills of the children.
 Providing a rich, varied and inclusive PE curriculum
and giving all pupils a range of opportunities to be
physically active and understand how physical
activity can help them to adopt a healthy, active
lifestyle.
 Hired qualified sports coach to work with teachers
to enhance or extend current opportunities.

 Children work collaboratively in competitive and
non- competitive sporting events with ALPs peers,
cross phase.
 Building a love of sport and exercising for fun with
friends.
 Increasing opportunities for children to be
physically active and developing their
understanding of how physical activity can help
them to adopt a healthy, active lifestyle.

September 2019

New outside PA system to play music for
‘Wake and Shake’ at the end of playtime.
Children master basic movements,
develop balance, agility and co-ordination
and perform dances using simple
movement patterns as per National
Curriculum for KS1.
James to provide multi-skills ideas,
potentially playground areas, to enable
more constructive play and games
involving turn taking and structured
physical activity.

 Providing a rich, varied and inclusive PE curriculum
and giving all pupils a range of opportunities to be
physically active and understand how physical
activity can help them to adopt a healthy, active
lifestyle.

Increased participation in competitive sport £50
– sports day stickers and trophy engraving.

To award all children in the school with a
sticker for participating in sports day. To
award stickers to those children who take
part but do not win a race. Overall
winners’ shield to be engraved annually.

Provide MMS staff with professional
£500
development, mentoring, training and
resources to help them support PE and
sport more effectively and embed physical
activity across the school.

MMS will feel confident to lead games and
engaging activities outside during lunch
time.

 Celebrating the participation of all children in
school in sports day and rewarding those children
who achieve success in sport.
 Supporting the school’s values of aspiration,
perseverance and respect.
 Involving parents, helping them to understand the
importance of physical activity and adopting a
healthy, active lifestyle.
 Improve confidence to deliver playground games.
Increase the range of opportunities for the children
to be physically active and understand how
physical activity can help them to adopt a healthy,
active lifestyle.

Introduce new sports, dance or other
£1000
activities to encourage more pupils to take
up sport and physical activities.

Broader experience of a range of sports and £500
activities offered to all pupils

1

 Children work collaboratively in competitive and
non-competitive sporting events.
 Building a love of sport and exercising for fun with
friends. Peer support and inclusion.

September 2019

